DIENO,
Wade Douglas
It is with sadness we
announce the passing of
Wade Douglas Dieno at the
age of 72 years. Our precious Lord took Wade by
the hand and has led him
home. Wade passed away
on his mother’s birthday
with the love of his life Colleen, his family and close
friend Ed by his side.
Wade loved fishing, hunting, singing, and playing his
guitar, riding his Harley, coffee with neighbours on the
deck and trips to their place in Mexico. Wade completed
his school in Young, Sask., where he grew up and went
on to further his education to become a plumber/pipefitter. Wade had a plumbing business in Watrous, Sask.
(Dieno’s Plumbing). Wade also worked at the Potash
Mine at Colonsay, Sask. and finally at Key Lake for Cameco, where he worked until 2019. Wade made his home at
Chitek Lake in 1995 where he lived till his passing. This
is where he met Colleen 17 years ago. She has been the
love of his life. She supported and cared for him until
his final hour. Wade had many friends and could strike
up a conversation with anyone. Wade will be surely
missed by all who came to know him and of course, his
dog Tucker.
Wade is survived by his loving wife Colleen of Chitek
Lake, his children Bobbie Jo (Brian) Clunas and children
Dawson and Kolby of Russell, Man., Scott Hope of Mission, B.C., his stepson Sheldon Kirchner of Saskatoon,
Sask., his siblings Sharon (Callen) McFadden of Candle
Lake, Sask., Brenda (Reg) Allen of Watrous, Sask., Donalee (Gerry) Lamontagne of Saskatoon, Sask., Shelley
Dieno of Mission, B.C., his aunts and uncles Elmer Dieno of Saskatoon, Sask., Judy Dieno of Naniamo, B.C.
He was predeceased by his parents Egon and Irene
Dieno, a brother Kelly Dieno, a brother-in-law Dwaine
Dieno, and his godparents Max and Mona Dieno.
Donations in memory of Wade may be made to The
Saskatchewan Cancer Society, 55 St. Clair Ave. West,
Suite 300, Toronto, Ont. M4V 2Y7
Family and friends wishing to send online condolences are welcome to visit www.beaulacfuneralhome.
com.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the care of
Beau “Lac” Funeral Home and Crematorium, Delores
Beaulac Funeral Director, Spiritwood, Sask.

